Advance Information for Summer 2022
GCSE (9–1)
Classical Greek
J292
We have produced this advance information to support all teachers and students with revision
for the Summer 2022 exams.

Information
•

•
•
•

This notice covers components J292/02, J292/03, J292/04, J292/05 and J292/06. There
is no advance information for component J292/01.
There are no restrictions on who can use this notice.
You are not permitted to take this notice into the exam.
This document has 6 pages.

Advice
•
•

Students should only refer to the advance information for components for which they
intend to sit examinations.
Students and teachers can discuss this advance information.

If you have any queries about this notice, please call our Customer Support Centre on 01223
553998 or email general.qualifications@ocr.org.uk.
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J292/02 Prose Literature A
The passages in the exam will be taken from the sections of text detailed in this notice.
The rest of the prescribed text should be studied in English both to provide the necessary
context and to prepare for the extended response question which will be based on the whole
prescribed text.
Line numbers for the OCR Anthology for Classical Greek GCSE are given as ‘Anthology
X–Y’.
Tales from Herodotus
XV(B) (The Ethiopians)
• 1.1–21 (ἐβουλεύσατό ... κάδον): Anthology 1–21
• 1.28–33 (εἰς τούτους ... χρώμενος): Anthology 28–33
• 2.1–9 (λαβὼν ... πέδαι): Anthology 48–55
• 3.1–13 (ἀντερομένων ... χρώμενοι): Anthology 68–79
XX (The Power of Custom)
• 1–12 (ἕκαστοι ... ἐκέλευον): Anthology 106–116
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J292/03 Prose Literature B
The passages in the exam will be taken from the sections of text detailed in this notice.
The rest of the prescribed text should be studied in English both to provide the necessary
context and to prepare for the extended response question which will be based on the whole
prescribed text.
Line numbers for the OCR Anthology for Classical Greek GCSE are given as ‘Anthology
X–Y’.
Lucian, Vera Historia
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

10a.1–6 (αὐτὴ ... τὰς ἑκατόμβας): Anthology 1–7
10b.28–35 (τὰς δὲ ῥοιὰς ... ὀκτώ): Anthology 28–35
10c.46–52 (οὕτω μὲν ... ὥσπερ δρόσον): Anthology 47–53
11a.1–9 (οὔπω ... τὴν προσηγορίαν): Anthology 54–62
11b.10–20 (ἔτι δὲ ... ἐδεόμην): Anthology 62–74
12a.2–13 (Κινύρας ... κωλυθησόμενος): Anthology 83–94
12b.14–17 (ὡς δὲ ἐδόκει ... ἀνήχθησαν): Anthology 95–98
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J292/04 Verse Literature A
The passages in the exam will be taken from the sections of text detailed in this notice.
The rest of the prescribed text should be studied in English both to provide the necessary
context and to prepare for the extended response question which will be based on the whole
prescribed text.
Line numbers for the OCR Anthology for Classical Greek GCSE are given as ‘Anthology
X–Y’.
Homer, Iliad Book 3
Lines 1–20, 59–70, 88–112.
Anthology 1–20, 59–70, 88–112.
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J292/05 Verse Literature B
The passages in the exam will be taken from the sections of text detailed in this notice.
The rest of the prescribed text should be studied in English both to provide the necessary
context and to prepare for the extended response question which will be based on the whole
prescribed text.
Line numbers for the OCR Anthology for Classical Greek GCSE are given as ‘Anthology
X–Y’.
Euripides, Electra
Lines 237–269, 288–293, 302–310, 314–325.
Anthology 23–55, 74–79, 88–96, 100–111.
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J292/06 Literature and Culture
Questions will be drawn from the indicated areas of specification content.

Topics to be assessed

Sources from the Prescribed Sources Booklet

Athenian Society
•

Athenian Population

B 2(ii): Xenophon, Resources 2.1–2.5

•

Athenian Democracy

B 3(x): Thucydides, The Peloponnesian War, 2.36–38

The Olympic Games
•

Competing in the Olympics

•

Events

•

Religious Aspects

C 2(iv): Vase decoration: Victory crowns an athlete
with an olive branch
C 3(iv): Pausanias, Description of Greece, 5.8.6–11

END OF ADVANCE INFORMATION
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